
  

Take Aspirin only 

The name “Bayer” idemtifies the 

true, world-famous Aspirin pre- 

scribed by physicians for over 

cighteen years. The name “Bayer” 

means genuine Aspirin proved safe 

by millions of people. 

In each unbroken package of 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” you 

are told how to safely take this 

genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head- 

Aspirin is trade mark of Bayer Manulacture Monosceticaci@onier of Balicylicacid 

John Oliver Hobbes House Sold. 

Steephill castle, Ventnor, Isle of 

Wight, has been purchased privately 

ty Sir Thomas Breeke-Hitching. 

cently when offered at auction 

property was withdrawn when there 

awvas no advance en $25,000. The man- 

sion, which is of stame, is a representa- 

tion of an ancient castle in Norman 

Tudor style, with-embattlemmented roof, 

turrets and towers, and is seated amid 

extensive grounds overlooking the sen, 

It was the family residence of Mr. and 

Mrs. Morgan Ridhards, the parents of 

Mrs. Craigie “0ohn Oliver Hobbes” 

the widely knesun authoress), who did 

much of her limerary work there.—Lon- 

don Telegraph. 

tmportant to all Women 
Readers of this Paper 

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never | 
suspect it. 
Women's enmplaints often prove to be 

nothing else tbat kidney trouble, or tke 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con 
dition, they 'may cause the other organs | 
to become diseased. 
You may suffer pain in the back, head 

ache and losesf ambition. 
Poor health ‘makes vou nervous, irrits- 

ble and may tbe despondent; it makes any 
ome §0. 

But hundreis of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, by restoring 
hedlth to the kidneys, proved to be just 
the ‘remedy meeded to overcome 
conditions, 
Many send fior a sample bottle to see 

what Swamp-Root, the great kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, will 
them. By enclosing ten cents to 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. you 
may receive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase medium and 
large size bottles at all drug stores.—Adv. | ¥ 

Jinxed. 

¢me hot day 1 met Browne as he was 

Letting out his car. We are both 

auto fans, and fell to 

cus«ing our machines, 

“I'm certainly 

said he, 

tires go bad 

May.” 
“wiiee wh 

of 

naturally dis 

Jonahed this season” 
“I've had 

the first 

mourwinlly. 

ne 

ten 

of on since 

2!" 1 exclaimed, sy: 

wally 

The words w 

mouth 

enurred in 

The extra tire st oi} to tl t 

his ear had expl He had 

it up too hard and the 

had done the rest 

when 

ack of 

exireine heat 

Brainy Man. 

cold, eh! Are 

Do you wear medium under 

“Got 8 suitably 

dressed? 

<lothing?®” 

“Well, That i= i a very 

gight suit and a very heavy one.” 

“Do you snean to tell me you've been 

smenring one and then the other?” 

“Yes. I thought they would average 

ap all right.”—Boston Transcript. 

you 

pos, have 

Served Him Right. 

a 
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ASPIRIN=A Talk 

Re- | 

the | 

auch | 

do for! 
Dr. it) 

npa het- | 

+4204002 0 

as told by “Bayer” 

|ache, Toothache, Earache, Neural. 

gia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu- 

ritis and for Pain. 
Always say “Bayer” when buy- 

ing Aspirin. Then look for the 
safety “Bayer Cress” on the pack. 
age and on the tablets. 

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab- 

lete cost but a few cents. Drug- 

gists also sell Barger packages. 
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im No Great Hurry. 

“What are you thinking, 

| nsked Mrs. Winkleby softly. 

| “Nothing, dear, nothing” 
falterimghy ; 

stullment plan?'—Stray Steries, 

| NOSE CLOGGED FROM 
| A COLD OR CATARRH 
i 

| Apply Cream in Nostrils so Open Up 
| Air Passages. 

———— 

| Mh! What relief! Your «logged nos- 
trils open right up, the wir passages of 
wour head 

| breathe 

are 

freely. 

clear smd 

No more 

you can 

{ snuffling, mucous discharge, headache, 

| éryness— no struggling for breath at 

{ tight, your cold or cagarrh Is gone, 

{ 
Don't stay stuffed up! Get a small 

{ dottle of Ely's Cream Balm from your | 

| druggist now. Apply a little of this 

{ fragrant, antiseptic cream in your nos- 

trils, let it penetrate @hrough every alr 

{inassage of the head; soothe and heal 
swollen, inflamed ‘mucous mem- 

‘brane, give you instant relief. Ely's 
*Cream Balm is just svhat every cold 

and catarrh sufferer has heen seeking, 

It's just splendid.—A&v. 

the 

Somewhat Sarcastic, 
Watson of 

his first 

In 

nw 

Senator James A 

ana has a story ahaut 

nnd 

to 

boot 

It was Ind. 

Hed 

against a 

in Rushville 

attorgs 

Tas A 

The onteoms 

of $500 

ont 

vouthful 

fellow-eiti 

It 

Watson's client, 

was on 

charge, clear case 

meximum sentence 

a year in 

Next 

prison. 
el 

Sail 

did all 

admiried the 

your 

tay Tedd 

nt the 

yatson upon his 

county 

SUpPPOse you vou cougla 

umly 

man. “What 

“A hundred dollars.” st: 

“That's a lot 

vied the client, 
“Well 

for convict. me 

im charge?” 

ited Watson, 

of money, ain't it?” 

vou ¢an't get an 

* he 

able laws 

was sald, 

I had Siired a half. 
fike you.” retorted 

rr 
: 

Yyers 

wonld have 

Washington 

client, 

sentence.” 

pumped | 

Pernambuco’s Steady Growth, 

Pernambuco the third 

est «iy and the inrgest com. 

the ceuniry. The 

of bulidings and 

thoremghifares started a few years ago 

ans continued, notwithstanding the 

diffiestties encountered during the 

war, Perpambueo’s growth and pres. 

ent preaperity are due it® cotton 

and oroduction., which has 

placed a great deal of wealth in the 

hands of the plantation owners, cot- 

ton deslers, sud merchants, 

is now larg- 

in Brazil 

conter In 

eonstroction 

nero 

actine 

to 

angonr 

“Have you Love's Young Idream? ao 

asked the fair shopper. 

“Ne. ma'am.” replied the 

clerk. 

the Meonlight? ~™ 

“fmgossibie. 1 

face" — Birmingham Age-Herald. 

could still see your 

Some men make a specialty of being 

honest because it peys better thaa dis 

honesty. 

pt te 

should bring 

  
table beverage 

If you have 
Instant Postum, 

tin have a 

All Grocers 

“Theres a Reason” 

‘mapudent | 

“But how about 'Kissimg me in 

Too Busy to Weep for Old Days. 

And when a woman is trying to raise 

eight or mine children she doesa’t 

i waste much time regretting the pass 

ing of old-fashiened southern hospi: 

| tality. —Dallas News, 

| Live lobsters were the first merchan- 

tween Paris nnd Brussels, 

"Your Table Drink 
you comfort 

as well as appetizing flavor. 

Let us Suggest 

INSTANT 
POSTUM 
If you have used this pleasin 

, you know it 
wholesome.charm. 

never tried 
u 

sell Postum 
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Use of Churn Numbers Would Enable 

Inspectors te Sort Out Various 

Churnings.   

i the 

i shown 

hawking. | 

| accordimg to the samples taken, 

| utilize 

| er. 
| ured by a few high-producing daugh- | 

nll 

| his daughters is the final measure, and | 

using | 

| the bull 

| years are needed to measure the value 

| CARE FOR CREAM SEPARATOR | 
| It Should Be Thoroughly Washed and | 

| thoroughly washed and sterilized after 

  

of agriculture are: Old cream 

wavy or mottled 

much salt, and reakiness 

butter, 

flavor, 

in 

the 

him, so 

shipper when cer- 

may 

inspection 

is sent that he 

many remedy the detects, 

The use of chum numbers, so that 

the recelvers can more readily sort out 

separate chumings, 18 urged by food- 

product inspecters of the bureau of 

| markets, United States department of 
agriculture. Im one lot of butter, for 

exumple, the score varied from 88 to 

92. As no corn numbers were shown, 

only way the receiver could sep 

arate the putter was by examining ev- 

ery tub. If churn been 

it would 

numbers had 

have been a 

ings and «¢ll them according 

It is net possible to take time to ex- 

| amine every tub, so the butler is sold 

and at 

a discommt If the samples vary 

If there ¢hould happen to be 

poor tub in the shipment and the srm- 

pler Found it. the 

woubll suffer: while 

were used, only the tubs in 

Just one 

whole shipment 

if churn numbers 

that churn. 

ing would recelve 

DON'T WASTE 

the lower score. 

FUEL IN DAIRY 
Exhaust Steam Can Be Advantageously 

Weed in Pasteurizing Milk and 

Sterilizing Cans, 

actory rations of the 

of heat, 

AS 

per 
wer 

Op 

require the use 

although 

exhaust 

of 

they demand little power 

steam contains about WO 

Cem its original heat, | in 

  

All Dairy Utensils Should Be Care. 

fully Sterilized for Use. 

advantageously used n pasteurizing 

milk and cresumn and in sterilizing dairy | 

equipment in the average commercial | 

They | 
men | 

the 

scarce | 

plant, accordimg to specialists 

advise that = dairy 

this waste steam 

current winter, when 

and high In price, 

how to use steam 

furnished free of charge when re 

quest is made to the United States de 

partment of sgriculture, 

D. C. 

factory 

Aun 

fuel is 

Information 

effectively will be 

Washington, 

| VALUE OF BULL AS BREEDER 
High Average in All His Daughters Is 

| dise earried by the new air service be- Final Measure-—Four 

Are Needed, 

Years 

The number of danghters a bull has | 

in the advanced registry is not 

clent measure of his value as no 

Neither can his 

suffi. 

value be mens 

ters. High-average production in 

that determined 

three 

be 
or 

cannot 

two 

by 

years, Four | 

of any bull, 
EE 

i 

Sterilized After Being Used 
Particles Marmful, 

The cream separator should be 

each time it is used. Particles of milk 

or cream left in the separator act as 

a “starter” to hasten the souring of 
the cream. 

C—O. 

SOME ESSENTIALS FOR COWS 
Animals Will Do Better If Not Con 

fined Too Ciosely-—~Warm Sta. 
bles Necessary. 

The cows will do a great deal bet. 
ter if not confined in too close quar 

ters. They require above everything 
elge plenty of exercise, fresh alr, and 
good clean water. Good warm sia'les 
are nn necessity. 

  ’ —-— wl xane, 

ECTS IN BUTTER | 
¥ | ire 

{ ight on thelr farms which rivals the 

| tttractions of the sunny South. 

" | sording to six-foot Westerner who 
Some of the defecrs noted by butfer | Ing n 

i Imspectors of the United States depart- 

| ment 

Winkleby gazed at the new triplets | 

with fatherly pride, but not a little | +, 
apprehension In his eye, nevertheless, 

LL 
. tificate 

he sald, | ypow why his butter scores low and | 
“only don't you think that | i 

| it woul be wiser for us hereafter to | 
i build wp onr little family om the in- | 

| tropped into the Canadian Government 

| 'nformation Bureau at 
| street, 

appearance, | 
the | 

These defects are reported to | 

{ znd he, “that there is just as much 

| n developing a herd of prize stock as 

{ grand 

simple | 

| matter to separate the various churn- | 
to score, | 

much, | 

{ Raskatchewsan 

| wp? 

on | 
i 

breed. | 

  

FIND WEALTH IN WINTER 
—————— 

Canadian Farmers Turn Winter | 

Large crops and good prices for the 

vheat, oats, barley and flax from Ca- 

indian farms have made the winter 

worts in California at times resemble 

+ meeting of a Canadian farmers’ in- | 

ititute, but the practice among suc 

essful farmers of spending thelr win. 

ers holidaying seems to be on the 

After all, nothing can be more 

fresome than having nothing to do, 

ind the farmers of Western Canada 

pow finding winter employment 

Live stock is the explanation, ac- 

811 Jackson 

St. Paul. He was on his way 

sack to Western Canada with a car. 

oad of selected breeding stock which 

1nd carried off blue ribbons at several 

state fairs In 1919, “We have found,” 

leasure and a great deal more profit 

n listening to the murmur of the sad 

seq waves, Where we used to grow | 

rain exclusively now we are raising | 

stock as well. The fact that steers 

‘aised In Western Canada took the 

championship at the Interna. 

tonal Live Stock Show at Chicago two | 
{ 

  
| years In succession shows how well we | 

{are getting along. And Instead of de 

pleting our bank rolls we add a tidy 

wm to them.™ - 1 

“But don't you find the life monoto- 

sous?” i 
“Not in the least. You see, we have | 

1 rural club which meets In our| 

whool house, where we thrash out all 

tinds of problems. Here we exchange | 

deas and also have occasional talks | 
from government experts, and the man 

| who goes ahroad for the winter only | 

| realizes how much he has missed when | 

| at a summer pienie he hears an ad-, 

dress by a neighbor that would do 

credit to a coflepes graduate, 

“It wns at ome of these 

that decided to import a prize 

winning stalliem, and today our 

trict Is raising some of the best draft 
horses In Canada. The earload of | 

meetings 

we 
dls. 

breeding stock which I am now ship | 

ving to my farm is indirectly the re 

sult of our inh We 

roing to wake that corner 

one of the big 

enters of Awmerien, Why shouldn't 

Evervthing is In our favor—ell 

nate. fertitity, cheap land, free graz- 

ng land adjoining lots of farms, 

reameries. government supervision 

fou know how energetic the northern 

imate makes n man? Well, It's 
ike that with stock. They get to he 

husky hardy and bhig- 

‘ramed—and that counts on market 

lay. 
“Come wp and 

vere his parting 

atch his train 

if the finest land 

and treat to a real 

neah—evervthing the coffee 

mgar grown right on my farm 

onnte days of high 

meetings, 

ttle 

are 

of 

stork 

inet 

rent fellows % 

i 

see me some time” 
to 

you some | 

words az he left 

“Tl show 

and live stock ont of 

farm | loors you 

but and 

That 

some Mm these 

srices Me Advertisement. 

Econemy., 
giving old 

“No: [ sm having them soled 

ind resoled.” : 

"Are 

thoes 7" 

yon HWAY your 

back 

  

WRIGLEYS 
For mother, 

father, the boys 

and girls. (t's 

the s..eet for all 

When you're 

nervous or tired, 
see how it 

refreshes! 

  

A Mouthful, 

The intense Miss Miggs 

think that the 

trine of syndicalism 

Dao vou not isher con 

communists, by the 

and mass acti before the 

shall ultimately develog 

ey which shall impose th 

industry 

Mr. 

ciple on 

The 

as Garficld Tea, the ino 
pleasant to take, 

mparable laxative, 

id in action and 

-Adv. 

dense Boggs 
i 

wonderfully bezith 

the 

lis that 

Does Double Duty. rrordine to an old ba 
af se CRT de 

ielor, 

Kit 

vd Nausea 
f Wright's 

wr tried om 

Times Had Changed. 

Hus yd You hadn't a 
naan “" 

the 

Ls age 100 

rag to your makes 

i ried you 

Wife 

OOD IDEA! 
: Open your 
Lucky Strike pack 
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only. 

Protects the Lucky Strike 

cigarette—a cigarette made 

of that delicious real Bure 

ley tobacco. It's toasted. 

PA 

INCORPORATES 
Tue ad  


